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Move Triples the Number of Screening Kits Sent to Members
LOUISVILLE, Ky.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Humana Inc. (NYSE: HUM) t oday announced t hat t he company will mail more t han 1 million
in-home prevent ive care screening kit s t o members in 2020, helping increase access t o rout ine screenings t hat many
members have put off during t he pandemic. Humana’s new init iat ive, which t riples t he number of screening kit s sent t o
members, comes as many people have post poned all but t he most necessary healt h procedures during COVID-19, limit ing
doct ors’ appoint ment s and emergency room visit s.
“Because of t he pandemic, many of our members – who are primarily seniors – have not been comfort able leaving t heir
homes for rout ine healt h care,” said Dr. William Shrank, Chief Medical Officer at Humana. “Now more t han ever, proact ive,
prevent ive care can be lifesaving and life-changing for our members. Many int eract ions wit h healt h care providers can be
conduct ed virt ually, and we encourage t elehealt h whenever possible. However, pat ient s and doct ors should work t oget her
t o det ermine when in-person visit s are needed, and we are t aking every precaut ion t o make sure t hose visit s are safe and
t hat our members have confidence t o make t he best decisions for t heir healt h. During t hese complex t imes, pat ient s should
not be dist ancing t hemselves from t heir doct ors.”
Humana’s in-home screenings can help members ident ify complicat ions relat ed t o diabet es and colon cancer early, which can
help improve healt h out comes and reduce cost s. For example, in 2018, Humana member Leo Kovel complet ed an in-home
t est and was not ified of an abnormal result . A colonoscopy discovered Leo had colon cancer, but aft er a successful surgery,
he is now cancer-free.
Humana’s push t o deliver in-home t est s will focus part icularly on members in need of colorect al cancer screening and
diabet ic condit ion management . They are being provided at no addit ional cost t o Medicare Advant age members who are
eligible for t he t est . In addit ion, eligible Medicaid members will receive t he diabet ic management t est kit s. This lat est effort ,
which runs from June t o Sept ember, builds on t he company’s commit ment t o proact ively mail easy-t o-use colorect al cancer
screening and diabet ic management kit s t o qualifying members’ homes t o ident ify cases of colon cancer earlier or t o assess
a pat ient 's diabet es management t o t ailor t herapy and help reduce complicat ions of t he disease. Members wit h quest ions
should call t he t oll free cust omer service t elephone number on t he back of t heir Humana ID card.
During COVID-19, Humana has t aken a number of unprecedent ed st eps t o support members, including eliminat ing out -ofpocket cost s for primary care office visit s so t hat Medicare Advant age members can reconnect wit h t heir healt h care
providers and ext ending t elehealt h cost share waivers for all t elehealt h visit s – primary care and specialt y, including
behavioral healt h, for part icipat ing/in-net work providers t hrough 2020.
Abo ut Humana
Humana Inc. is commit t ed t o helping our millions of medical and specialt y members achieve t heir best healt h. Our successful
hist ory in care delivery and healt h plan administ rat ion is helping us creat e a new kind of int egrat ed care wit h t he power t o
improve healt h and well-being and lower cost s. Our effort s are leading t o a bet t er qualit y of life for people wit h Medicare,
families, individuals, milit ary service personnel, and communit ies at large.
To accomplish t hat , we support physicians and ot her healt h care professionals as t hey work t o deliver t he right care in t he
right place for t heir pat ient s, our members. Our range of clinical capabilit ies, resources and t ools – such as in-home care,
behavioral healt h, pharmacy services, dat a analyt ics and wellness solut ions – combine t o produce a simplified experience
t hat makes healt h care easier t o navigat e and more effect ive.
More informat ion regarding Humana is available t o invest ors via t he Invest or Relat ions page of t he company’s web sit e at
www.humana.com, including copies of:
● Annual report s t o st ockholders
● Securit ies and Exchange Commission filings
● Most recent invest or conference present at ions

● Quart erly earnings news releases and conference calls
● Calendar of event s
● Corporat e Governance informat ion
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